SDMC Notes for 10-15-2020

**Members Present:**
Ms. Babin (teacher member)
Ms. Mpiani (school-based staff member)
Ms. ONeal (teacher member)
Mr. Johnson (school-based staff member)
Ms. Quinones (school-based staff member)
Ms. Swanner (school-based staff member)
Ms. L. Bautista (teacher member)
Ms. Alaniz (teacher member)
Mr. Martinez (teacher member)
Mr. Osorio (teacher member)
Ms. Soto (teacher member)
Ms. Laboca (teacher member)
Mr. Bradley (teacher member)
Ms. Quinones (school-based staff member)

**Admin Present:**
Ms. Brown

- Ms. Brown by displaying her screen to show the agenda
- Ms. Brown then asked if there were any questions or concerns regarding Dragon Time and the project students are to work on.
- At first no one what any concerns, then Ms. Gallier stated that several teachers had come to her about feeling overwhelmed and that they were being asked to do too much.
- Ms. Swanner stepped into state that the only thing teachers had been asked to was to just do quick check-ins with students to see how they were progressing.
- Next, we discussed any first day of school concerns. Ms. Brown clarified about masks, student entry, and attendance procedures.
- Ms. Brown discussed our over grade-level counts
- Ms. Brown stated that only SpEd students will qualify for HISD transportation. Any other student can use the private buses.
- Lastly, we discussed teachers following up with students on the socioeconomic forms. We discussed doing a contest of extended lunch or first period for teachers who get a hundred percent.